
Bartender’s Breakfast
We all love leftover pizza and 

we thought to ourselves, “What’s 
better than a toasty slice of  last 

night’s PYEHole pizza?!!” And 
then we thought, “Nothing!!!”

[while supplies last]

Toasty slice 2.50
Slice of  pizza + a Rainier 5
OR slice of pizza and a pint 7
add a shot of  whiskey or 

tequila 7

french toast
Two pieces of  our 

cinnamon, vanilla and 
orange zest French toast 

with butter, seasonal fruit 
sauce, syrup + powdered 

sugar. 7.50   Add whip for 1

dutch BaBy
A sweet popover pancake 

with maple syrup and 
powdered sugar 9.50

Add vanilla ice cream +3
With whipped cream +1

Add fruit sauce +1

raspBerry
pastry pi

Pizza meets Dutch Baby. 
With cream cheese, ginger 

streusel topping and 
raspberry compote.
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BRUNCH MENU • Sat + Sun 9am-2pm

kid 
stuff

Beverages

12 and under, please

kid skillet Bacon or 
sausage, egg and potato. 7

kid pizza Cheese, 
pepperoni or Hawaiian. 5

kid crepe Choice of  
fruit sauce topped with 

whipped cream. 6
Mac and cheese Kid 

size and yummy. 7

*The Bartender’s Breakfast 
(minus booze, of course) is 
a great kids brunch. 2.50*

fiaMMa Bloody Mary - Rosemary vodka 
with our San Marzano tomato juice + special 

spice mix make up our signature Bloody Mary. 7
Green Bloody Mary - Tomatillos, 

serrano peppers, cucumber +  cilantro. 7 
Ghost pepper Bloody Mary - Fiamma’s 

special blend of ghost pepper and roasted 
carrot juice. We dare you! 7 

chipotle Bloody Mary - San Marzano 
tomato juice, chipotle peppers, hatch chiles, 

and smoked onion. 7

MiMosa or MiMosa slushy - Fresh OJ or 
Slushy with a split of Lunetta Prosecco. 7.50

cold Brew irish coffee - Maniac 
Roasting Cold Brew with house made Irish 

Cream topped with whipped cream. 8
peach Bellini - Peach puree w/a split

of Lunetta Prosecco 7.50
red Beer - Add a side of  our

famous Bloody Mary Mix to your
favorite brew. 2

denver-ish
Onions, red peppers, smoked ham and 

cheddar cheese. A classic! 10
the veGGie

Pesto, smoked mozz and a seasonal 
blend of roasted local vegetables. 10

steak + eGGs 
Marinated grilled flank steak, 
caramelized onion, shiitake

mushrooms and
smoked mozzarella. 12 

Biscuits ‘n Gravy
Fiamma scratch biscuits, house-made 

gravy, sausage and Hempler’s bacon. One 
of  our favorites! Full 10   half  7

Mac & cheese
Creamy cheese sauce, breadcrumbs 

and mini penne noodles broiled golden 
brown. Served without potatoes or eggs. 

med 7  lg 11
Add an egg for 1.25 or pick from our 

the sides menu way down there         to 
create a perfect custom Mac & Cheese.

Served on a bed of  potatoes with two perfectly soft boiled eggs on top.
fiamma skillets

Brunch Cocktails

SWEET THINGS

BRUNCH PIZZAS
Great with a

Bloody Mary!

coffee 2
w/1-oz shot of Irish cream 6

cappuccino/latte/Mocha 3.50
espresso/aMericano 2.25
hot tea 2  iced tea 2.75

oJ or aJ 3/2.50

house-Made fiaMMa slushy  4.50
roseMary leMonade
2.95 / 3.95 with refills
san pelleGrino 3.50
soda pop 3 kid size: 2

Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Root Beer, Mt. Dew, Diet Pepsi, 
Cherry Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, Orange, Free Refills

Country SauSage gravy 3
HollandaiSe SauCe 1.25
two StripS of BaCon 3
tHree StripS of BaCon 4

roaSted potatoeS 3
one poaCHed egg 1.25

one SCramBled egg 1.25
proSCuitto 2

pulled pork 2
meatBall 2
vegetaBleS 2

two SauSage linkS 3
freSH mozzarella 2

eGGs Benedict pizza
Smoked country ham (or veggies), 

spinach, poached eggs, hollandaise. 
Smoked wild salmon +1.25/2.25/4.25  

Mozzarella and veGetaBle
Smoked or fresh Mozzarella, arugula, 

perfectly poached eggs and basil pesto.

Blt pizza
Bacon, roma tomato, pulled pork, mozarella, 

white cheddar and provolone cheeses, 
topped with iceberg lettuce, arugula

and smoky aoli.
traditional B’fast pizza

Hempler’s bacon, sausage, poached eggs, 
cheddar and potatoes.
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toMato Basil soup - 
Creamy tomato soup with fennel 
and serrano, finished with basil 
pesto. Bowl 6.50/Cup 4.95
?????? soup - Ask about 
our soup special. $X.XX
Green salad - Smoked sun 
dried tomato vinaigrette or 
house made “sudden valley 
ranch.” sm 5/reg 7

soup+salad

beverages
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Bloody Marys and Mimosas are $2 until 11am


